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“We give ourselves fully
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E/Message for June
VOCATION MONTH

“We give
ourselves fully
to Gods Call”

The worse thing that can happen to a person is
that of not feeling loved, important, needed.
The feeling of being useless, not needed, not
wanted, not loved is the worse experience a person can go through. It can destroy a person and
make him/her feel useless…and even wish he/
she would never have been born and even wish to
die
The vocation month is a reminder: WE ARE
LOVED… WE ARE PRECIOUS… WE ARE CALLED…. WE
HAVE BEEN GIVEN SPECIAL GIFTS…..WE ARE
NEEDED… WE HAVE A MISSION…

with generosity and service.
The gift we received, the mission entrusted to us,
the special charisms and qualities we have been
given, they are not for us to enjoy but for the
service of the brothers around us who are in
need. The best way to live life is to give it as
Christ did, to serve our neighbors, in a response
to the call: our vocation.

The gift of a life freely received from God and a
life freely given to others as a response to the
call of God makes us Christians, followers of
Christ, builders of communities and a better na**we have been created as the best part of
tion. It gives meaning and purpose to our lives. It
creation, we have been made in God’s image. makes us feel loved, wanted, needed… it even
**We are the masterpiece of creation.
makes us feel true and authentic missionaries of
**Not only we have been created so great in
God’s love to the world
God’s image, but
**we have been created for a purpose, a reason, In this Vocation month, as we pray that we may
a mission.
live fully our life’s mission as a vocation, we do
**For this we are called, and given special gifts, not forget to pray for our seminarians, that they
**we are unique, because the needs of the world may be generous in responding to His call to
are unique,
minister to people as priests and religious.
**we have a mission that no one else can do for
us
May God bless and strengthen our Christian community and bless our children, our parents, our
What we are invited to do is to accept that gift
elderly, our sick and all our families
the best of all, the gift of life a life that is needed
by the people around us, a life that is fully lived with you a friend For you a bishop who loves you
only when we accept it as a gift and respond to it all with a Solo heart made in Italy.
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“We Promote, live and experience
in our lives, the Value of
COMMITMENT as a way to live Church
as Community with our brothers and
sisters and the nature around us.”
Reschedule Plan of Action—for the birth of SCC in the Parishes
Month

Facilitator

Activity

Target group

May 2014

Bishop

1st letter

Families

June / July

Parish Trainers

1st training

Visitors

August / September

Parish visitors

1st visit

Families

October

Parish visitors / Parish team

1st visit

Evaluation

Bishop

SCC letter

Families

November / December

SCC parish trainers

2nd training and formation

Parish visitors

January / February 2015

Parish visitors

2nd visit

Families

March / April

P/v and parish team

2nd visit

Evaluation

May

Bishop

letter

SCC leaders

June / August

P/visitor

Collection SCC names

SCC / community

September

Parish trainers

Training

SCC leaders

The Sacred
Heart of
Jesus
(Solemnity)

Deut: 7:6-11
1 Jon 4:7-16
Mt:11:25-30
Feast day of Wagina
Parish
(27th of June)

PENTICOST
SUNDAY
8th June 2014
Acts 2:1-11
1Cor 12;37,12-13
Jn 20:19-23
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___ ___Happenings in Our Diocese___ ___
Youth Encounters Training, Northern Deanery, Moli Pastoral Center.
Total of up to Eighteen YE facilitators/ participants have just completed the YE seminar, which was conducted at Moli Pastoral center for the Northern Deanery on the 12th—15th
May.
The program which was facilitated by the YE team, Br.
Augustine, Joseph Jio, Celestine, Arnold Arabatu and the
Diocesan Youth coordinator Nascia Pae; has its impact
sessions which gave time to the participants to evaluate
and plan for possible ways to improve YE in the future.
The program gave opportunities for each parishes onhow the YE program was implemented, with feedbacks
from each parishes, challenging them to look for possible ways to carryout YE in their respective areas.
As part of the review program, the team prepared the
twelve sessions to refresh some of the participants and
others who are new to the program.

PRIESTHOOD ANNIVERSARY
Rev Luciano Capelli sdb dd
28th June (1975-2014)

Fr. Segio
21st of June (1975-2014)

May God Bless you in your
priesthood.
Thank you for your ministry;
You are in our prayers.

W a v e s N L D i o c e s e o f G i zo
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___ ___Happenings in our Parish ___ ___
Ordination of Fr. Charles Tani Thugea OP
Hundreds turn up to witness the ordination
of Fr. Charles Tani op on the 26th of April.
The ordination really brought joy to the
family, relatives and friends. Unfortunately for the newly ordained, his father
who had come over from Choiseul, well in
time for the ordination, died 3 weeks before the consecration of his son Fr.
Charles Tani op.
A handing over procession commenced from Loga Island to Gizo township
where he was welcomed by warriors, and
then, with his mother and relatives he was escorted to be handed
over to the bishop of the Diocese of Gizo.
With the challenging message from the Bishop of the Diocese
of Gizo,Luciano Cappeli sdb, Fr. Charles Tani was then handed to the
friars of the Dominican Order. The Bishop conveyed his appreciation
to the Dominican for their Religious upbringing of the Diocese this
far.
The young and newly ordained priest showed his appreciation of
the occasion, and thanked everyone who helped one or the other in
bringing him to become a member of the Religious Order. He concluded on how proud he was and the joy he felt ,with everyone’s commitments and prayers.

Ex 34: 4-6, 8-9, 2 Cor 13: 11-13, Jn 3: 16-18

15th June 2014

Acts 12:1-11
2 Tim 4:6-8,
17– 18
Mt 16: 11-19
Feast Day of Gizo
Parish
(29th of June)

"Children are
great imitators. So
give them something
great
Barbara Bush, former U.S. first lady
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__ __ News In Bits __ __
Health Awareness Hits
Moli Schools
As the virus the “Dengue fever” caused fear among communities
around other provinces, the diocese steps in to educate more students, their teachers and other village elders to be able to cope with
the problems themselves and help to protect themselves, their families and also their communities.
A series of awareness which was facilitated by Gwen Kuibatu and Sr.
Rita op has its impact messages that enable some interested individuals to give questions, contributions, suggestions and comments.

The awareness talks enable each
one to identify the type of mosquito, the signs and the symptoms
of the illness, identify their breeding sites and how to get rid of
those areas and the proper way to
manage an infected person.
Similar awareness will also continue to reach other parishes as this
is part of the help support the Health Ministry in bringing down the
virus that causes thousands of cases and few deaths in our country.

SPECIAL FEATURE
Best wishes to all.
We had a great CBC in PNG and a great FCBCO
in Wellington.

W a v e s N L D i o c e s e o f G i zo
From February Issue

LOVING FRIENDS GIVE
ADVICE TO ONE ANOTHER AND ACCEPT IT
A friend who really is a friend
- is not afraid to advise you and point out your faults;
- accepts the same from you and is ready to change
ideas and lifestyle to fit in with you.
A true friend doesn’t just give you money, clothes,
and flatter you all the time with compliments.
A real friend is brave enough to tell you what may be
wrong with your life.

Proverb:
“Small termites can
build a big anthill
because each one gives
something towards it.”
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